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March8, the loterrratlonal lJYomenrs Dayrls a day celebrated by bundreds of miflionE of
women the world over. It glve s expre e sion to their unity and eoli&rlty with one aoother in t.helr
common struggle for equrltty sad emanclpatlon and the atruggle of all maaklnd to build a just
society and a brlghtnew world of eocialism, The working women, toget}or rvith countle I g rlutar -
ber sof oppre aeed mas se s, have pardcipated actlvely tiroughout hietory ever since the emer-
gence of the prlvate prope rty system, particularly ln the revolutioaary struggioto overtl:row
the stilLiag shackle s lmposed upon tJrem by t}re capitallst, impe rialJ.st and feudal ruling clas se s
and their enslaving ldeology and culture. Therefore, March Bls also a daywhen revolutionary
women pay their trlbute to their forerunners for their heroic reslstance and sacrifices in the
courseof etruggle. We inthe'Womenrs Cornmission of the Workersr Institute of Marxism-Le -
ninisrn-Mao Tsetung Thought on this occasion extend our most profound revolutionary greetingt
and salute to the revolutionary womenflghterrthe world ove r, in partlcrrlar the great Chine se
women who have wrltten glorlous pages in the annals ofhietory andwho contiaue to uphold the
bright redbmer of the Great October Soclallst Revolution under the leadership of the Comm-
uni6tParty of Ctdna and Chairman Maors proletarian recolutiooary 1lne, today ably irnplern-
ented bybeloved Chalrman Hua Kuo-feng. We are filled with joyandprlde -when we review the
crimson path tranever ged by our Iellowwomen throughout bistory.

The great revob,rtionary teachets have always regarded the que stlon o{womenre emancipa-
tlon ae an importa$t que stion and a component part cf the emanclpationof the proletariat. For
example, Marx polnted out that t}re degree of freedom il any eociety can be rneasured by tlre de-
gree of freedom enjoyed by the wornen in tlat Bociety. Lenin who led tlre great October Soclalist
Revolutloo surnrned up ttre expe rience of struggle throughoutbl,story by pointingOt t}at ttthe
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olxpc?i.tlce of allliberation movements has showa that the succe ss of a revolutton depcnrds on

lroimuchthewomentakepartinit.ttBelovedChairmanMaoTsetungrinheritinganddofeldlng
thls communist traditlon, paid g reat atteation to the importaat role of women in struggle poltnt-

ing out: ttwomen comprlre ooe haU of $re populatlon. The economic Etatus of worklng ivomea

ani tho fact of ttrelr belng ape cially oppreseedprove not only that womea urgently need revolu-
tion but also tltat t}ley are a docisive force la tlre allcceee or fallurq of tl1e revolud,on. rt

To under 6tand tJre pre seat we must grasp the past 80 tiat we canbetter lnfe r the fuhre. It is
extremely lmportaat for the womenr s movemoat to be lmbued vrlth the hlstorlc le s eons wdttea
in blood by our martyrs, e op€cially eince the eEtabliEhmeat of the Paris Commune ln 1871tlll
today. $rhat they bear out, ae will be seen from the facfs tbat foUow, i8 the profound trutlr that the

desdny of women ln any country is closely li:rke d v,/ittr the entire nadou and people. As such, wo-

men,s Lrhanclpation is a componentpart of the cause of the libe ratiot of tlre Ploletarlat, and it
would b6 out oithe quoatlon wi*rout t}e vlctory ofthe proletarlan revolutlon, Juet as the proleta-
rlan rovolutlon r.qt ire" tlre particlpatloa o{ women in lt. Itre rebeluon of ttre Parle workere
who aelzed Pari a flom March 18 to May 28, lB?1 and e stabltshed the Paris Commune le an fun -
mortal landmark ln the history of t}le worldng aad oppre s eed people of the world. Thls fact, how'
ever, io very much hlddenfrom the people. Itwae the first ttme la b:l8to"y that the broadmaaes
of workere e gtabllehed thelr own politlcal powe r with arme in hand. The qromen'*'orkodhard

and fought devotedly at the barrtcides, togettrer rl|itlr fellow men, agalnst the roactlooary Frendt

and Prue aiaa troops sent to .supprese them. The sight of womea {ightiag evoked utter frenzy
{rom the rullng classes "f 

e"rope. lThe Trrneort of Britaln eaid in horror: t'If the French n'adon

*" r. 
"ornpo ".-d 

of nothlng but women, what a terrible natloa it would be't l Marx, on the othe r
hand hailed the women CJmmunards aad paid glowing trlbute to them ln the ee word g:rr. 'The
real Parielaa womea showed again at the surface - heroic, noble, and devoted, like the womcn

of antlqultyrt (!e liko women wrrrlcls of artclont drnes) ' one outetanding repre eentatlve and a

capable leader of tlre Parie CommqDe wae Louig Michel, a member of the Flr st Inte raatlonal led

by'Mar*. Another herolne le Elizabeth Dmltriefi, Willlam Foster, arrAmerican revolutlonary,
has thie to eay about them: 'tBehind t]re barricade e, in the btoody struggle and in the spectacular

political trlais whlch followed it (Parle Commune ) th" *o*.r, io.rrmunards e epecially cove red

ihemaelve e with glory. Louia Michel and Elizabeth Dmltrie{f were but two noted fighte rs arnong

thou8alrdsofhoroineg.Beforet}ecoult,Mlchelproudlydeclared,rfbelongentirelytotherevo-
lutlon and Iwish to accopt tlre re epoaelbillty for all my deede. I Convicted, 6he spent ten years ia-

prleonexlle.t'ThoughtheParisCommtrnewaSghort-llvedltelmporta:rtleEsonsweregummed
up by Marx to arm the lDte rnational proletaflat. ProfounCly guided by that, Lealn led tl1e Great

Octobe! Sociallet Revolution ln 191? anrl succes ofully establlshed the worke!sr and pea6antsl

state, the dlctatorship of the proletarlat. The wo rklng men and women rallled behind tbe leader -
shlp of the Bolahovlk Party in their thousa:rrlo r,n.l mil--lions and threw themeelvee lnto the thick
of struggle for the selzursof power, ln the ci-ri.I war t.l.at ensued. engendereC by the EuroP€al -.
bourgeoiale, and agalnst tle British loF,€.rLalJ+.t le d armed inte rventlon lnto Sodet Russla by 14

coun[ries. Lentn a"ppr:ioeC ,re ry hig]rlyihe role of Russlanwomer: ln thie crr:clal perioC'I-Ie sald:
t'In Petrograti, h:,re l:, l,{oocow,'a."*J ir. cther qitie s a:.i) L.'.'.lustrlal centros, Fr 'il {rf3' ri'3 n women

showedup apler:ll.riiy durfurg the revol.ution. VIc v,:ui.I r:,:,, lrave wo:l wlthout the 'n, :r l arCly -That

le my op;''t61. r'l hat couragc t!.ey aht:weC a:rC .i-. ovr coura.geous they s't ill arel ir: agine the suffer-
ing and prtvaCenthey are Irraurirrg ' But thcy a.re holding out becaue'; they rrar"l to deJendtlre So-

viet", becaoe. they want freedorn and communiem, Yee, our wolking womerr are magaiftcent
claee lighters. They are worthy of admiratlon and love. rr

, tn the pe riod leading to and dur{ng ttre Second World $Iar, when the fascist hordea of Hitler,
ivtuaeoliniantl Tojo reaied their ugly beads, Comrade Stalin cal1e d uPon the people of the world
to vrage an antl-fueclst patriotic war to defeat the faa ciste. Ahia lnternational unlted froat le d

Uy Comtade Stalln and the t].en soclal i st Sowlet Union was backed up by the powe rful Sovlet Red

Arrny, together wlthpartisan guetrllla forces ln countrleg llke France, Greece, Italy, Albanla'
Eagtern Europe etc' a8' 'sll aa the peoples of chlna' Korea' Indo-chlna' r'halland' Malayal

Indonesla, Burma, Etllopia anrl 
"o 

orr. rl..rrdtudg of milliane erf men, women, old and yeunS' tura-
ed thoir sorrows at the faacistst atrOCltleS lnto bltter hatredfor fascism and made tremendotrs

contrlbutloneindefeatlagthe'hlghtyrifaeclatforcee,doplctingthoinvinctb0ityo{pooplormon
and womon, lod by communiots.

The Chlnege revolution loilowed the path of the Oetober Revolutlon. From 1921, wlth tlre

birth of the Commqnlst Party of China led by beloved Cha.i rnan Mao, 611 llberatiaa tn 1949 tbe

long protract€d people t e war traversed a most tortuous an.l glorloue Path, !*dthout Parallel ln

htstory, The Long March iteeU is aa arnazlng feat of endurance aad hurnan wlll power tlrat con'

qo"""d.*"ry difil"ulty. The eagas of the C:t lrr. "" 
revolution are lndoed awe -ineplriag aud im-

mortat. In the Chlneespeople t iatruggle agalnst U, S.-backed Chiang Kal -shek clique aad the

Japaneeo faaclEts trhe ihirr. 
"u 

*o*"r! aose to their feet and made aa lndellble lmprlnt on Chla-

e se aad world revolutlonary hletory by thelr devoted contributlona. In tho cour ae bf Etruggle

many ahed tbet! blood, sacilflced thelr dsar oaee aud gave tbelr own llveg wher raecesearyfor
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thd dignity a:rd liberatloroftheir motherland. Comrade Teng Ying -chao (widow of Prirne Ml-
nieter Chou En-lai) is an outstandi[g example of a womaa cornlade who ]radtoen actively'par-
tlclpant la revolutlonary struggles ever slace she wa5 a student in the early part o{ thle century,
She ie today a Vlcc -Cfrairman of the Natlonal People's Congres s as well aa a membor of the
Central Commlttee of tbe Comrnunist Party of Chlna. OI particular impoltance is the insplring
and exemplaly role of Comrade Yaag Kai-hui (Chairmarr Maora wiJe) who herolcallylatd down
her young life in 1930 tn the jail of the faeciat Chiang Kai- ahek crlminals. Under the condltione
of whlte te rror pe rpetlated by Chlaog l(ai - ehek she had been carrylng out unde rground acdvi-
tiea to organise tJ:e people, regardless ofpelsonal danger and the danger tothe llves ofher 3

children and he! mothel, whilet Chalrman Mao had left with the tevoludonaly army for Chlng-
kangehan to establlah the first revolutloaary base area in the countryslde. Inthe jail under
revele torture she lefused to renounce ChairmanMaoorto dtrnrlge secrets andwith fult conli -
deace in the correct leaderohip of Chalrman Mao and the aure trlumph of the revolution she
gave up her life. Although Chiang Cldng, one of the rGang of Fourr in China had tried to covor uP
her heroic deeds, Comrade Yang Kai-hul will forever remain immortal.

In the post Second World War period we saw the powe rful movements for kid:pddance and
naticnal libe ratlon burstlng out in the forrner coloniee of Asie, Africa and Latin America,Var-
ious countrie s have won their independence, some of them like Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos, Mc -
zambique, Guiaea Bis sau, have already won national liberation, whllst some of t}rem, for ex-
ample, Malaya, Palestine, Dhofar, Eritrea, Zimbabwe, Naitribia, SouthAfrlca, Chile, Bollwia
etc , still continue their he roic etruggle e . T?re attentioa oI the world wa8 palticulally focused
on the natioaal libe ratioa rnovement of the Vletname se people who hav6 fought ,or many years
agalnst impe rlalist aggre s elon: they fought tbe Japanese fasclete ln the SecondWorldWar,
they defeated the French colonialietg in1954, then defeated the US aggressore i4197 5 tn untty
with t}te othe r Indo-Cblae ge people ir Cambodia aad Laos. A gmall and weak Vietnamese nation
wiwidly showed thc invincibility of people t s war. The ordinary cltizens - the wcrkerE, Peasarlts,
students, intelle chrals, old and yorang, men and women gave the U. S a thorough trourclng whlch
broke the back of t}te U.S economy aod tlre morale oI tlre U.S troopE, It also woke up the whole
world to the e vll crimes of U.S tmperlaliem, Tte Vietrttrnese women were to be seen in every
Iront of the atruggle: ln the regula! alrny, the local guerrilla urrite, the agrlcultural and iadus-
trial fronte, the hoepltala, schools andeven la roacl and bridge coastruction. The oames of e olre
of the heroines can be cited: Nguyea Thi Dinh, Deputy Comma.nde r -in -Chlef of tJle South Viet-
nam National Liberation Armed Forces;Nguyen Thi Binh, Foreign Minlster of the Provlslonal
Revolutiorary Government of South Viet Nam; Ta Thl Que, cutetanding gue rrllla combatant.

In May 1948, tl'.e Aaglo - U.S imperialiete and their zionlet stooge6 usutped Pale etine and
created the zionlgt Ieraeli state in lt6 place, denying the aatlonal rights ofthe PalestinlanArab
and made two mlllion of them refugees. The Paleatinian refugees have refused to be cowe<1by

that aod have pe rsisted in thelr eflo rts to re galn their homeland. Mang Pale etiniaa women aod
girle have shed thelr tradltional feudal customs and jolned tJre gue rrilla unlte operatlag right
under the noee of the zioalgts. Old mothers who have lost thelr husbanCs ln the revoluEochave
aent their eons and daughte!s to carry on the struggle . Such ardent splrit to regaln their natloml
dlgnity de ae rve E all ou! !e spect and applaus e . One of the women martyrs Is Shadla A.bu Ghazala,
a 19-yeats -old gue rrllla combatant who died ln action iir i968. Insplred by her example ma:ry
Paleetinian girls, whilst carrytngher coffln la Nablus, declared: !'We areallShadias! Weare
all Shadiaa I tt Shadia was one of.the refugees who went to live ln Nablus, VlhenNablus too be-
came occupied terrltory ehe could notbea! to continue her ehrdlee and left the Univereltyln
Calro to jointtAl Fatahrr, the Palestine National Liberation Front.

One ca.rr 6lng EongB of praise for mar.y others: for example, Mairntrn and Zahura'in the na-
tional liberation war of the Malayan people agalnet lfritain enterlng lts 3Oth year, this yeari
Nirmala Krlehsamurthy and Sampurna lu the arme<l agra rlan renolution ln India a iace 196?;
Joeina Machel ln the dtruggle of tLe Mozambican people againet the Portugueee coloolalists,
and many othra from Asia, A{rica andlratin Ame rica. trtlhat le commoo to all of them is the
role of the working and oppre a sed people, lncludiag the women, in the struggle agalnst imPer-
ialiem, colorriallsm, neo -colonialiom and feudalism to galn genulne aatloual liberation and
build soci2lism, eo that they canlay cven better conditione for the emaaclpatlon of the p6ople,
treerdgrlar women. This revolutlonary tradltion of women the world over, however, ls totally
beiag underplayeC by the bourgeols femlnlst organisations in tl're lmpe rlall et countrie s like
Britain. They are peddling a-claeo aati-men line s which do dis -aervlce to the que stlon of tlre
goruioe emancipatlon of the vaEt majorlty of the people including women. T?rcy do not make a
distinctlon between who our friends are and who the eaemle e are .

Inthe1960s andeepeciallyinthelg?0g we have wltnesced the denelopment o'pou'o'rfuI etu-
dent movem.rte in.Wc gte rn Europe and North America, coupled wlth teae of millione of work-
ing people taldng milltant actionr againat the old world of capitalist/imperiallat exploi&tion
and oppre e aion. !r Brltain too, Buch ls the ca ee . Men and women whe0rer they be studelts, wor -
kere, civil eervanta, hoepital workers, teachers, natlonal minorltles or old-age pensloners
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are att ilvolvedl3 a rrta r she;u4 rl1lFr.e..r d$"rtur.l BpoDraJ eous upg|lrt.ge to r€sl8t the O.sladgrlt
of tlre monopoly-capdtalist clas s which le pushlng ttre burdetr of the flral aad devas6dng crlais
odtlro whole lmpedaliat system oa to t}e broad mas se s of people who coastlhrte about 95% of
the poprlaHon. The mllltaat 18-moath-old strike of ttte Gnsrwickworkers m'arlfofvlroo are
womea, and the-mas slvE eoUdallty actlvl.ds a of the broad mas se I of people is a gogd case la
point. fhe Hor:nslowHoepital oc cupat lm. aarr the dete rtninatloa of tte ho spital workors to re-
alst allierror tactlcs of the fasclat stato authodtle e ls another demoaatlatloa of the mllltant'
fight put up bY the PeoPle.

The womenitoo, aro demanding oquallty in all aepe cta of Boclety, In Farticular they are to -
day prote stlng vehemently againet the abuse of women aa oer ccmroc:.!.lde s whlcb le at t}re hoart
ofbourgeoie fasclst culfirre, as showtt clearly ln the mllltant demonstrations all over Brltain
inNovember,lastyea!. They ogpo ee the abuse of women carricd out in tho name of eelllng onefs

body, migd and soul for money to the highe 6t bidder .

fhe women comrade g ln the Worke rs t Inodtlrte proudly uphold the horoic revolutlooary
tradltlon of women tiho world over, includlng Brltaln. Dr doing so, a numbe r of our women corn-
rades have been jalted by the Brltiah faeclst state (ao fuite gral part of NATO, led by the U, S )
in the couise of our mllitant Btruggles to bullil t-he aew world of socialism. That.ls our honour.
rl'e are deeply laeplretl by the exirirple of Eleanor Marx, a flnetdaughter of the g reat Karl Mar:l
*'ho integrated her gell ln the poor worldag-claE E communlty of the East End of London durlng
the 1880e a.nd 90s and dedicated her whole llfe to otganlslng the unsldlled poore r workera . En -
gele att tlbuteB to Eleanor M4rx the rtepoch-maklngr! occuraoce o:[ tho flrst May Day demon-
stratlonl and rally ln London in 1890 when 20 0, 000 wo rke r s, half of thern poote r worke r s par -
ticipat€d in lt. He also eaid: rrlhold lt to bs the moet lmportant and magrrificent la the entlre

the Engllsh proletarlat lousin g ttself from 40 Years
ol slumbe r, re-l olned ttre movement of Its clars. . tr Slnce19?4, we ln tJre Workergr Inedtute
are al so involved ln tl1e arduoue task of lntogratlng ourselve s with the worldng-clas s cornmu-
nitv in and around B rixton, to learn f rom the oppre ssed worklng people and ,lle semlnate revo-
lutionary polltic e amoag them. Upholalng the baaner of beloved Chalrman Mao, taking interta-
tional claas etruggle is the key link and lmplementiag the lnstructlons of beloveC Chalrman
Hua, weate engaged in building the Comrnr:nlst Party ln the course of struggle, in the midst
ol the masges, i. e. ln t.l.e hietorlc task of bulldlng a revolutlonarv etable ba.se area !n tJle oldest
bome o{ the worldng sl2g e - Brltaln. Ttre porrv"rt rt mas 

" 
apootar.ous g- of the broad

mas ae I of people ia tlre lmpe.rtalist heartlarads have merged with the stnrggle for natlonalllb-
eratloa and for the e stabliehment of tho New Interaatlonai Ecoaomlc Order in the Third World.
and wlth the 66s{ar lEf, r€voludonaty movement ln couatrle s euch as Chlna. T'tre ee three power-
ful revoludo - ty tor:FeDts ln dre wolldr led arld ln{lueaied by Socilallet Chlnaiare pouadlng
away atthe malr enerny of manklnd, tihe too hegemonlc euperporne 16, tlle Unlted State s and the
eocial -lmpeflallst Sovlet Udon wtdch are bolng furthe r e:rpJse d and lsolated by the world I s
people everyday. There ate now 360 mlllion peo=ple who are r:nernployed in the world resultl:lg
in T00 millJon people langulehlng tn pove rty. Theee pecple.ru rrrototy to the Thlrd Wort d. -'-'.',
'Hence thb inelatent demand made in the eeselone of thu U.N -tC other conferences by over l2O
counf.lie s df the wo rld ln particular, the Third World, ever eince Aprll-May 19?4 for the esta-
bliehment of tJ:e New lrte rnational Economlc Orde r. That ls, they aemana tie abolition of tfre
old lmperiallet world economic ordcr based. on the supe r -exploltation of raw rnate rial pro-
dudng countrle s of tlre Thlrd World. To brlng that about the two superpowels muot be dleman-
tled, in Partlcular t[e United State s and NAT@ and in their pt.ce establish the new world4!!.
tiCAlOTder, I. e. TheINTERNATIONAL DICTAToRSHIP oF THE PRoLETARIATledbythe
Communist Party 6fChlna, wlth the People I s Llbe ration Army of Chlna aithe main plllar and
wlth the support of t}rc Inte rnatlonal Unlted Front of the people,cf the whole world. A e Chalrman
Hua has pointed out inltial vlcto ry has obeady been won ln l9?? and great victoiy wlll be won
in three year sr time for tlhe achtevement of thlg goal. Only thus ca11 the galns of t}re earti- shak-
ing Great Proletarlan Cultural Revofudon ln Chtna whtch had p rofound lnllueace ln liberadng
women be conaoUdate d and expanded.

Hietory ls progre e slng ln a directl,on Iavourable to the people of the world whil et uEfavour-
able for the enemle e of the people. The future of manklnd ie lndeed very brlght. It ia the glorlous
revolutionary tradltlon o{ fightiag tnaddad^ that hepires us to stanri tqo.rplace and ca!!y out
our tevoludonary ta8ks. We cannot afford to lgnore the historlc le"rorr" *iitt rtin blood;
March 8, the Intetnatlonal V/omenr s Day aerve6 as a reminder a.nd a clarlon call to follow t]:e
path trall -blazed by our predece e eors. Lot ug hold alcft the crlmaon ba,nner dyed la the blood
of martyr a and pledglto carly on tha u:cgnl.shed task of the revolutloartes a!1d build the brlght
new world of goclalla*r o.od rnatctr crtrto cotntnr:nlsrn! Ody tln& caa,wotneo, rrln flnal emarrcl-
pationl.

Mav Day celebratlon that oa May 4, 18 !0,


